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ien. $1.75; Stud't. $1.25 
Except for Magic Flute
On tour from New York
A Wilde Evening with Shaw
October 12
A  Wacky Musical Satire







The University of Alberta on Tour
Gat on a Hot Tin Roof
December 3 and 4
Premier of Montana Drama Quartet
Who’s Afraid of Virginia Woolf?
January 14 and 15
Box Office Open 





jh Mozart's Last Great Opera
I  THE M AG IC  FLUTE
I  May 11,12, 13, 14, IS
Eugene O'Neill's
The Great God B r o ^ V
February 17, 18, 19, 20 ■
Plus: Children's Theater 
January 29-30 —  and 
Student Workshop Series
Save $$$$ With Season Tickets 
6 Admissions: $7 (General); $4 (Student)
Use Singly or in combination to include Guests 
(Season Ticket Good for One Admission Only to The Magic Flute)
